
liquid abrasive compounds
Solid Compounds 

The solid abrasive compounds, made up from various greasy substances with the addition of 

abrasive powders, are suitable for polishing operations either with traditional manual polishing 

units and with automatic or semi-automatic machines.

For manual use each bar of compound is protected by waxed paper; for use with mechanical 

feeders, each bar is made with the required sizes.

Solid compounds - yellow, red, brown, grey and black types - contain natural abrasives (natural 

or calcined tripoli, quartz, pumice, emery, etc.) and are particularly suitable on brass and other 

alloys.

The use of synthetic abrasives (aluminium oxide and corundum) for the white, green, blue and 

pink types, allows to get highly abrasive compounds, able to produce a fine finishing too.

The physical properties of solid compounds are stable in normal conditions of use and storage up 

to approx 24 months from the date of production. 

The choice of one compound rather than another, depends on many factors such as the type of 

mop, type of machine, metal quality, shape of workpiece, working time, number of passes, etc.; 

therefore there are no general rules to follow to the letter. Our descriptions and suggestions are 

in general terms: only practical trials can determine the most suitable type.

The solid compound looks in bars with standard sizes:

- manual sizes: mm. 60x40x250

- sizes suitable for automatic feeding: mm. 60-70-80-100-120-150x40x500 (other sizes can be 

realized at request).

In the end, bars are packed in cartons of Kg. 20-30.

For particular requirements, special types of compound can be made up, having non standard characteri-

stics and dimensions.

3536	 AP/58	TC
to pre-polish and polish: all metals; in particular suitable for external parts of pots, cutlery, 
aluminium profiles
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs, natural and impregnated
to satin-finishing: in particular aluminium and alloys
with sisal and tampico buffs

3555	AP/46	C
to pre-polish and polish: aluminium, stainless steel, ferrous metals;
specific for cutlery (ribs)
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs with or without impregnation, with tampico brushes, with steel wire brushes

3520	 AP/20
to polish: all metals; in particular suitable for external parts of pots, cutlery, aluminium profiles and brass 
pieces
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs, natural and impregnated
to satin-finishing: aluminium and alloys
with sisal and tampico buffs

3521	 AP/51	C
to polish: all metals; in particular suitable for external parts of pots, pots covers, trays, aluminium profiles
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs, natural and impregnated, with steel wire brushes

3522	 AP/51	FE
to polish: aluminium, zamac, brass - fire edition -
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs, natural and impregnated

3528	 STEEL/70	C
to polish: stainless steel; in particular suitable for internal parts of pots
with sisal+cotton buffs and cotton buffs

3539	 AP/31	C
to polish: all metals; in particular suitable for internal and external parts of pots, aluminium profiles, taps 
and faucets, castings
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs, natural and impregnated, with steel wire brushes

3545	 AP/31	F
to polish: stainless steel and brass; suitable for lids and trays
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs, natural and impregnated

3530	 AIR/ROSE	4
to polish and bright (semi-bright finish): aluminium, zamac, brass; suitable for aluminium profiles, taps 
and faucets, brass fittings, aluminium pots and lids
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs, with natural cotton buffs and treated cotton buffs
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3674	 BROWN/ROBOT	2004
to polish and bright finish with robot units: recommended on brass pieces (taps and faucets); in particular 
suitable for high climate temperatures
available in DRY version (i.e. the compound is drier than normal version) 
with sisal+cotton buffs, natural and impregnated; with natural and treated cotton buffs semi-bright finish can be achieved

3675	 BROWN/ROBOT	2006
to polish and bright finish with robot units: recommended on brass pieces (taps and faucets); in particular 
suitable for high climate temperatures
2006 version is more cutting that 2004
with sisal+cotton buffs, natural and impregnated; with natural and treated cotton buffs semi-bright finish can be achieved

3612	 GIALLA	SUPER
to polish and bright finish: aluminium, zamac and brass
with sisal+cotton buffs and cotton buffs

3653	 WHITE	ROBOT	97
to pre-polish and polish: aluminium, zamac, brass and all metals in general
with sisal and sisal+cotton buffs, with natural and treated cotton buffs

3624	 BIANCA/S	181
to bright finish: brass
with cotton buffs

3641	 ROSA	NEW	BRASS
to bright and mirror finish: zamac and in particular 
aluminium and brass
with cotton buffs

3640	 P/707	LEOPARD
to polish and bright finish at the same time: aluminium, zamac, brass. 
Very fine product with cutting abrasive power; it gives a very homogeneous finish, 
allowing a deep final chromium plating
with cotton buffs

solid abrasive compounds

3554	 LAV/2	INOX	
to satin finish: stainless steel; specific product for sinks
with sisal and tampico buffs

3532	 LUX	BLU
to bright finish aluminium; recommended on aluminium profiles
(the product has a fair cutting power)
with treated cotton buffs (type Royal Blue) and natural cotton buffs

3533	 LUX	ROSA
to bright and mirror finish: all metals; in particular suitable for aluminium profiles and brass pieces
with treated cotton buffs and natural cotton buffs

3550	 SILVER	LUX/2
to bright and mirror finish: all metals; in particular suitable for external parts of pots, lids, aluminium pro-
files and brass pieces
with natural cotton buffs

3551	 SILVER	LUX/EC
to bright and mirror finish: all metals; in particular suitable for external parts of pots and cutlery
with treated cotton buffs and natural cotton buffs

3564	 SILVER	LUX/4
to bright and mirror finish stainless steel, ferrous metals; in particular suitable for sinks
with treated cotton buffs and natural cotton buffs

3511	 SILVER	LUX/11
to mirror finish: all metals; in particular suitable for pots and pans, cutlery and brass pieces
with treated cotton buffs and natural cotton buffs
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